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OJÁotJTfA, March 18.-The asxassln ofLord Mayobaa beera execrited. The
aajiaaaioation, he confessed, waa not thework ot a conspiracy, .He atone de¬
signed an<\ carried ont the murder. He
intended also to kill General Stewart»who socoro pani ed Majo,
FABISI Marok 18.-Tho Government

baa taken strong measures to preventdisorders incident to the celebration of
the anniversary of the Oommane.

i\ui«-rle»n liatolllgen-e
WASHINGTON, Mu rch 17.-Charles W.

Butts, commel for DeLarge in the elec¬
tion oase of DeLarge and Bowen, from
South Carolina, has been arrested on a

charge ot systematic licentiousness to¬
ward sohool girls.

OiNomHATi, March 17.-The Chronicle,
this afternoon, says, on the authority of
Senator Sumner, that he bas neither
.consented nor has he been asked to pre-*Bido over the Oinoinnati Convention, and
that, with bis present opinions, he will
declino to do anything of the kind.
Nsw OHLEANS, March 17.-John S.

Washington, for thirty-five years marine
reporter of the Picayune, is dead.
The Hibernians celebrated St. Pat¬

rick's Day, to-day, by a grand proces¬
sion.
WASHINGTON, March 18.-It is stated

that tho Government directors have de¬
rided in favor of Oonnoil Bluffa as the
Eastern terminas of the Union Pacific
Railroad.
Warmou th and party are here.
The Domination of Parker,, a« Col¬

lector of Customs at New Orleans, still
haogs. Tho' Committee of Goonaeroe.
have been oonsideriog it for several
days, and the result is problematical.The House was fillibustering on thc civil
rights bill duriug the morning boor. Thc
Senate ia disoaasiug the appointment ro
solution, regarding the recommendation
to offijo.

Manuel Aap i rogo will succed Cu sh int
ns Mexioun agent before the mixet
commission. Aspirogo is expected eurpjin April, until when no proceedings oi
decisions of the commission will be aa
nonheéd.'

CHICAGO. March 18.-600 person
were present to-day at the meeting of th
Internationals to commemorate th
foundation of tho Paris Commune. Ad
dresses were made in four languugesNo Americans of any standing were prc
sent.

$12.000,000 uro being invested io bott
property here. Work is progresisiu
rapidly on the Pacific and Gardue.
Hotels, sud contructs for a now Sberma
House have boen awarded.
POUQHK.EEPKIB, March 18.-Roi

Father Sculley, of St. Joseph's Churot
ia dead.
NBW YOKE, March 18.-Henry War

Beeober and Rev. Mr. Hepworth ei
ehaugeil pulpits, yesterday.The Tribune's Washington special saySumner will attend the Cincinnati Coi
veution, but has neither received nc
accepted propositions to preside. Tb
World hopes the Democrats will bat
nothing tc» do with the Cincinnati Coi
vention.
Ten thousand -Irishmen were ia pncession to-day. No distorbunces.
Transactions io Erie to-day roache

1,000 shares, closing at 47%.It is stated one Abbott, form or ly koo vi
as Jack Allen, of North Oarolina, is be:
gathering some thirty followers, to goNorth Carolina to captare or kill tl
Lowrey gang, and secure the reward
$35,000.

WASHINGTON, March 18-Evening.S. W. Bctttz was discharged from tl
charge of attempted rape, but inform
tion wss filed for indecent assault at
battery. Buttz was released on $51
bait. An investigation will be had t
morrow.
In the Senate, a resolution of inqui:regarding senatorial interference in a

pointments and removals was adopteChicago relief was discussed to adjourment.
In the Honse, the supplementary ci'

rights bill goes over to next Monday.Probabilities-The lowest baromet
over Northern Lake Miohigan will mo
North-eastwardly into Canada, with <
minishing pressure and rising temper
tare; thence South-eastward to the A
lau tic coast. Increased cloud iness w
prevail over the Middle and New En
land States to-night, with tbreatenii
weather and rain or snow along t
lower lake region, which may possitextend to the middle and East Atlan
ooast by and on Tuesday morning. Ph
Bant weather will prevail on Tuesd
over the Southern States, with Soul
westerly winds gradually veeringthe North-westward. Rising baromoti
North-westerly winds and clearing wi
tber will prevail over the upper luke
gion by Tuesday morni: .g and exte
over the Ohio Valley and the lower la
region by Tuesday evening.MEMPHIS, Muroh 18. - A deepenfight occurred on President's Island,
few miles below this oity, yesterdiDeputy Sheriff F. Rodegan went tin
for tho purpose of arresting a nefnamed John White, who, for some tin
baa been tho terror of the negroes livi
there. Rodegan was met by a lui
body of armed negroes, who propoito assist in the arrest, but they stat
that White had barricaded his cab
and would make a desperate fight. R<
egan approached the cabin and derain
ed tho surrender of White, who re fm,
saying be would be murdered by the
groes if ho did. After some furtl
parlaying, one negro approachedcabin, and was shot de*»d by White, v
rushed out and secured Ka gun. Ii
few minutos, ho shot n'iother, and
cured his gun, but was wounded a»
retreated to his cabin. White tl
opened a sharp fire, wounding f
others. Rodogun, seeing it was mir
siblo to dislodge him, sent to tho cityassistance. Deputy Sheriff Mike Pa,
sum moued a posse, wont over, nod {ceodud to toko measures to burn Whi

<>»bior While *hm sam*Jeudi M*-

They oren ^breutened to «book the of¬
ficers if ho WM oat delivered to them.
White vu brought to the city end
lodged in jail. Tho primmer baa served
as a regaler in the Third Cavalry, and ia
aaid to have killed severs! men before.
SAN FRANCISCO, Maroh 18.-General

Roseoraoz, General Palper, Colonel Da-
coats, and Richard York, Civil Engineer,left for Mexico via the Panama steamer.
They will land at ManzuniHo, and follow
the ronte of Seward's party aoroas the
continent, making a preliminary rail¬
road snrvey. They expect to commence
aouvo operations for the construction of
the Tax-Pan Railroad and its connec¬
tions immediately.
BALTIMORE, Maroh 18.-Jas. N. Wil¬

son has been arrested, charged with ob¬
taining $150,000 on falae pretences.

Kinanclal and CommtitUI.
NEW YOKE, Maroh 17.-The oottou

movement shows receipts at all ports foi
the week 49,972 bales, against 50,063 foilast week, 73,902 previous week, and
77,037 three weeks educe. The total ro
oeipta sinoe September are 2,342,613,against 3,158,517 for the correspondingperiod of the previous year, showing i
.decrease sinco September 1st of 810,904Exports from all ports 61,770 bides
against 108,400 for the same week las
year. The total exports for the expirecportion of the cotton year aro 1,435,929
against 2,070,327 for tue same time las
year. Stock at all ports 466,710, agains641,882 of the same date fast yearStock at interior towns 83,113, agni us110,750 last year. Cotton in Livorpoo354,000, against 804,000 last year. Ame
rican cotton afloat for Great Britaii
203,000, against 335,000 last year. In
diau cotton afloat for Europe 415,000against 169,000 last year.LONDON, March 18-Noon.-Consol
92%. Bouda 9226*.

LitVERPOoii, Maroh 18-3 P. M.-Ootto
opened with a hardening tendency and i
now stiong-uplands HJR'Í Orleans ll j!Cajll}¿; soles 15,000 bales; «peon lat io
Hud export 4,000; neat iv due f om Ne
Orleans 11»^.
LaVEHFOOD, March 18-Evening.Cottou closed strong-uplands ll)é; O.

leans 11%@11»<.
NEW YORK, March 18-Noon.-Flot

dull and heavy. Wheat dull nnd norn
nally uuehnuged. Coro quiet and ut
changed. Pork dull-now meas 12 75(12.80. Lard quiet-ateaai 9@9)3. Co
tou. steady-uplands 22^0'; Orleans 2;
tales 010 bales. Freights dull. Stocl
strong. Governments dull, but flrn
Gold steady, at 10'^. Money firm, at
Exohauge-long 9>£; short 10>¿.7 P. M.-Cotton quiet; Bales 1.8!
bales-uplands' 22%; Orleans 231
Flour quiet and unchanged. Whiski
tirai, at 90. Wheat steadier-winter rt
Western 1.62@1.6S. Corn a abai
firmer, at 6T>¿@63>¿. Rice firm,0J¿@9)¿. Pork 12 60@12.75. La
quiet and nnohanged. Freights du
tíulei of futures to day 12,000 bales,follows: April 22 7 16, 22 9-16; May 2
23 3-16; Jane 23 5-16, 23 7-16; Ju
28%\ August 23)¿, 23>i'; Soptomb21>£. Money active, at 7. Sterli
dull, at 9%®9}4. Gold 10@10)¿. G
veramente, after slight fluotuatioiclosed steady. States steady.^CINCINNATI, March 18.-Flour quiCorn dull. Pork 11.87@12 00. La
steady. Bacon in light demand a
holders firm-shoulders b% ; clear ait
7@7tf.

LOUISVILLE, March 18.-Bagging a
floor firm and nnohanged. Corn t
changed. Provisions quiet. Pork 12
@13.00. Whiskey 83.

BALTIMORE, Maroh 18.-Floor qcead steady. Wheat firm. Oornactiv«white 60@64; yellow 60@61. Pi
13 25. Bacon heavy and nominal. C
ton very firm nnd holders asking higlrates-middling 22>¿(n)22%; reoei
538 bales; tales 210; stock 1U.850.CHABTJESTON, Maroh 18.-Cotton qt;strong-middling 22; receipts 015 bal
sales 500; stock 26,917.
NEW ORLEANS, March 18.-Cot

strong-middling 22%; receipts 3,bules; sales 6,500; stock 177,347.
GALVESTON, Maroh 18.-Cotton stn

good ordinary 20@¿3*^; receiptsbales; sales 750; stock 37,590.PHILADELPHIA, March 18 -Cot
firm-middling 22*1^(^23.BOSTON, March 18 -Cotton quietfirm-middling 22?¿@22%; recaí
1,233 bales; sales 300; stock 8,500.HAVANNAH, Maroh 18.-Cotton f
and demand active-middling 21%(areceipts 906.bales; sales 1,600; st
52,583.

WILMINGTON, March 18.-Cotton I
-middling 21^; receipts 183 bales; s
20; stock 3,937.
AUGUSTA, Maroh 18.-Cotton qand steady-middling 2l}¿; receiptsbales; sales 250.
NORFOLK, March 18.-Cotton firlow middling 21(7/,21}..{; reoeipts 1

bales; sales 100; stock 3,512.MoniLE, March 18.-Cotton strot
middliog 22'¿ @22<¿; reoeipts 1
bales; sales 1,000; stock 44,635.

IIoTF.L ARRIVALS, March 18 -NickiIIouss-hUB J A lutes aud maid, Misa LCooper, T W Titus, W ll Crane aud wifn.Allen and wife, Mi*a McClellan, F A MarrJ ll Jones. Ü ti Drew, ll II i'ratt, A W Ma£ Horan, J Harry,Cornie Opera; D M-MaN Y; J J Gormley. N C; Miss C C Davidsderson; J »V Greene, New Market; Drwood, Cokoaburv; Mrs Sparkman, Latinri M Lipscomb, Kinetv bu; Col J O IludíCol Wm Johnston, N C.

During tho Mardi Gras foativitiMemphis, «overa 1 ladies disguised tlsolves and visited tho best known
rooms, in order to discover tho eautho great attractiveness of thoso pto men-a', lo ist that was the reuson
assigned.
"IIow .ur shall this esernciutinfcertainty go, Adelaide, my beloi

.said u gallant yoting Itorut'O to his |JJuliet, the other evening. "Gofather," was thu prompt and sutÍHÍnreply.

JkMausmst TalBf STenaEratosOaavrml Aucmbiy of Sooth carolina,
3 «»g«l*r,"«a«tOB, 4871 and 1879.
AN . ACT TO riiOVIDE YOB A GUBBA*/,.'. MOENSH LAW. } >
Sermon 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand House qf Representatives of the Stateqf South Carolina, now mei and siiiing inGeneral Assembly, and by the authority ofthe same, That every individual or co¬partnership, residing in the Counties ofCharleston and Richland, designing to

carry on or exorcise the business of stockbroker, exohange broker and bill broker,shall, and they are hereby, required to
pay into the treasury of their respectiveCounties, for the use of the State, the
sam of one hundred dollnrB, payablequarterly, as follows: Twenty-five dol¬
lnrB on or before the flrst day of April,1872; twenty-fire dollars on or beforethe flrst day of July, 1872; twenty-fivedollars on or before the first day olOctober, 1872; and twenty-five dolían
on or before the first day of January,1878; and, if residing in any otheiCounty of this State, the sum of lift]dollars, in quarterly instalments, on oibefore the first day of April, July am
October, 1872, and January. 1873. Tb<
provisions of this section Bhall be, anc
are hereby, extended to real eBtabbrokers and to merchandize brokers, ireal estate broker is hereby defined t.<
be one who engages in the purchase osale of real estate for a commission oother profit; und a merchandize broker
oue who engages in the purchase or salof merchandize for a commission oother profit.

SEO. 2. Every person or company dtsigning to carry on or conduct thu bus
ness of keeping a billiard room, bowlin
suloon or ton-pin alley in this «Stat««ball be rt quired to puyiuto the treasnrof their or his respective County, forth
use of the State, tho sum of twenty-livdollars for ev< ry billiard table, thu suiof twenty-five dollars for evory ulle^and the Hum of ten dollars for ovei
bagatelle lubie, the Hame to bo paid i
quarterly instalments, OD or before tldrat day of April, July und Octobe1872, and January, 1873: Provided, hoi
ever, That this Act eh ill uot bo construí
to upply to billiard tables, bowling sloous or ten pin alleys used in privaresidences, for private uso.

SEC. 3. Every hotel, i uti, livery »tobi
Lavern or saloon, shall be classified ni
rated Hcourding to tho rental vailthereof, uud every keeper or keeperathu KU UH» shall bu required to pay inthe County Treasury of tho Countywhich such hotel, inn, tavern or saloiis kept, fur the u.so of thu State, I
tums, according to said rental values,follows, to wit: lu all caaos where BUreutal value, per year, shall be ten thcsaud dollars or moro, such hotel, io
tavern or saloon shall pay the sumthree hundred and sevcuty-five dolla
when tho rental value is seven thousafive hundred dollars, and loss than tthousand dollars, the Bum of three htdred dolla»;.when five thousand dollaund less than seven thousand five htdred dollars, the sum of two bundiuud twenty-five dollars; when th:thousand five hundred dollars, and 1than fl vo thousand dollars, one bundiand eighty-seven dollars and fifty eecwhen two thousand five hundred dolls»nd less than three thousand five hidred dollars, one hundred and fifty clars; when two thousaud dollars, iless than two thousand five bunddollars, one hundred and thirty-one clars and sixty-six oents; when fifthundred dollars, and less thanthousand dollars, one hundredtwelve dollars and fifty cents; whenthousand dollars, and less than fifthundred dollars, ninety-four dollars
seventy-five oents; when seven bundand fifty dollars, and lets than one tbsand dollars, seventy-five dollars; wfive hundred dollars, and less than sehundred and fifty dollars, sixty-sedollars and fifty cents; when four Ldred dollars, and less than fivo huncdollars, sixty dollars; when three ldred dollars, and lesa than four 1dred dollars, fifty-two dollars and
cunts; when two hundred dollars,less tuan three hundred dollars, forive dollars; when less than two hun«
dollars, thirty-seven dollars uud
couts. The above amounts shall bo
tu quarterly instalments, on or be
the first duy of April, July aud Ooto1872, and January, 1873.
SEO. 4. Every person, firm or c

pauy who Bhall engage in or exorcist
business! of selling or vendiug any gcwares or merchandize, wines, distill*malt liquors, drogs or medidnos, cz
such as ore sold by auction, und«
censes granted thurn, and exoept sui
ure sold by regularly licensed hotel,tavern or saloon-keeper, shall be reqito pay into the treasury of the Cu
in which ho or thoy shall design toduct or carry on such business, fo;
uso of tho State, the sums, as fol
to wit: Those whose annual sales aa
to three hundred thousand dollar.-
upwards shall constitute tho first
and pay two hundred aud fifty do
LIIOSU to the amount of two huithousand dullurs, uud loss than
hundred thousand dollar», thu M
»das«, and pay two hundred dt
those t J the amount of one uuudre
tilly thousaud dullard, and lesa tba
hundred thousand dolíais, thu
class, and puy ono hundred and se\
fivo dollars; those to thu amount o
hundred and twenty-five thnusuut
lars, uud less than oue hundred um
thousand dollars, the fourth dasi
pay ono hundred and fifty dollars;
to tho amount of ono bandied tho
dollars, aud less than ono hmuire
twenty-five thousand dollars, th«
etas», and pay ono hundred and tv
tivo dollars; tho.su to thu union
eighty-five thousand dnllurs, un
'han one hundred thousaud dolla
sixth class, and pay one hnmlrid il
tiloso, to tho amount of Hfveu
thou and dollar.-., and less I hun i
live thousand dollar.", thu seventh
and pay eighty dollars; thoEO
amount of uixty-fivc thousand è

-«nd len thu seventy-five thousand dot*lair, the eighth clasa, and pay seventydéliât»; thoeé to the amount of fifty-fivethoosand dollars, and less than sixty-fivethousand dollars, the nioth class, and
pay sixty dollars; those to the amount offorty-five thodsand dollars, nod less thanfifty thonsahd dollars, thc tenth^closs,and pay fifty dollars; those to the
amount of thirty-five thousand dollars,and less than forty-five thousand dollars,the eleventh class, and pay forty dollars;those to the amount of twenty-five thou¬sand dollars, and lesa than thirty-fivethousand dollars, the twelfth olass, and
pay thirty dollars; tbos* to the amountof twenty thousand dollars, and lessthan twenty-five thousand dollars, thethirteenth olass, and pay twenty-five dol¬
lars; those to the amount ot fifteenthousand dollars, and lesa than twentythousand dollars, the fourteenth class,and "pay twenty dollars; thoso to th«
amount of ten thousand dollars, and lessthan fifteen thousand dollars, the fif¬
teenth olass, and pay eighteen dollars;those to the amount of seven thousand
five hundred dollars, and less than ten
thousand dollars, the sixteenth olass, and
pay fifteen dollars; those to the amount
of five thousand dollars, and less than
seven thoneand five hundred dollars, aud
all less than twenty-five hundred dollars,the seventeenth class, and pay five dol¬
lars: Provided, That tho sale of malt
or spirituous liquors shall uot, by tbit
section, bo authorized in measures lest
than thoso of uue quart; and that no
thing horein oontuined shall be construct:
to extoud to physician", surgeons, upothecarics ur chemists, as tu any malt 01
spirituous liquors whioh they may use it
the preparation or making up of modi
cines for sick, lamo ur diseased personaAnd provided further, That every selle
or vender of vemos, distilled or mal
liquors, iu measures not less than ou
quart, either with or without othe
goods, wares, merchandize, cotumoditie
or effects, as aforesaid, shall pay fifty pecent., in addition to the rates above apecitied, for tho respectivo classes; mit
every liceusu granted under thia Ac
sholl distinctly specify whether the partobtaining thu samu is Ol'is not uuthc.
rizod thereby to soil or vend wine, sp:rituous, distilled or malt liquors. Th
above amount.- shall be paid in quarter!instalments, on tho first day of ApriJuly and October, 1S72, and January1673.
- Sec. 5. If any person or parsons siia
have more than ono storo iu which mei
ohaudize, as described io tho foiegoinsection is sol ¡ or vended, such poison i

persons uball bo required to pay th
respective amounts above spécifie,accordiug to class, for each uud evei
storo.

SEC. G. Every individual, compan;or corporation, other than nation
banks, carrying ou or conductingbanking business in thia State, shall I
required to pay into the County Tr*
Bary of tho County, in which he or thc
shall oarry on or conduct such busiues
for the use of the State, the followii
respective sums, to wit: For every ban
the capital of whioh is less than, at
does not exoced fifty thousand dollin
the Binn of one hundred and twenty -ti
dollars; for every bank, the capitalwhioh does not exceed one huudr
thousand dollars, but is greater th
fifty thousand dollars, two hundred ai
titty dollars; fur every bauk, the cupilof which does not exceed ono huudr
and fifty thousand dollars, but is greatthan one hundred thousand dolla
three hundred nod seventy-five dolla
for every bank, tho capital of whi
does not exceed two hundred thousa
dollars, but is greater than ono huudr
and fifty thousand dollars, five huudr
dollars; for every batik, the cai ital
which docs uot excood two hundred a
fifty thousand dollars, but is greater th
two hundred thonnand dollars, six ht
dred aud twenty-five dollars; for evi
bank, the capital of whioh does not
ceed threo huudrod thousand dolla
but is greater tbun two hundred and fi
thousand dollars, sovon hundred a
fifty dollars; for every bank, the capiof which does not exueed three bundi
and fifty thousand dollars, but is greathau three hundred thousand do lin
eight hundred and sovonty-five dolli;
for every bunk, the capital of which d
not exceed four hundred thousand r!
lars, but is grouter than three bund
and fifty thousand dollars, ono thous:
dollars; for every bauk, tho capitalwhich does not exceed four hundred i
fifty thousand dollars, but is groiithan four hundred thousa: d (
lars, cloven hundred uud twenty-dollars; for every bank, tho capof which does not exceed five h
dred thousand dollars, hut is gr<nthan four hundred uud fifty tl.
sand dollar.), thiiteen hundred
eoveuty-livo dollars; for every b.vuk,capital of which does not exceed
hundred thousand dollars, but is gre:than fivo hundred and fifty thou-'
dollars, liftoon hundred dollars; for e\
bank, the capital of which does not
coed six linuJ red and tiffy thousand
Urn, but is greater than six hunt
thous Iud dollars, sixteen hundred
tweuty-fivo dollars; for every buuk,capital oi which does not exceed st
hundred thousand dollars, but is grethan six hundred mid fifty thousand
luis, seventeen hundred aud fifty doll
for every bank, tho cap tal of wi
does not exceed "oven hundred and
thousand dollars, but is greater I
.seven hundred thousand dollars, ct
ecu hundred sud seventy-five dol
iot every bauk, tho capital of which
nut exceed eight hundred thousand
lars, but is grouter than t-ovcu hun
uud tilly thousand dollars, two thou
dollars; for every bank, the oapitiwhich does not exceed eight hun
niel fifty thousand dollars, bat i * gr<thau eight hundred thousand dui
twenty-.MIC hundred aud twenty liv«
lam; for every bank, thc capital of w
does not exe. od niue hun Ired thouI doll.in«, but is grouter than eightdied and fifty tbousaud dollars, tw
two bundled uud twenty-five, dollar

every bank, the eapiUl of which doesnot exceed niue hundred «gd fifty thou¬sand dollars, bat ie greater than ninehundred thousand dollars, twenty threehundred and seventy five dolían; for
every bank, the capital of which doesnot exceed one million dollar*, bot it
greater than nine hundred aa tl fiftythousand dollars, two thousand fire hun-dred dollars; and for «rory additionalthoasaad dollars of oapital, or fractionthereof, inexctsiof one million dollars,one hundred and twenty-five dollars.The above amounts shall be paid inquarterly instalments, cu or before tbsfirst day of April, Joly and October,1S72, aud January. 1873.
SEO 7. Every railroad company or

corporation in this Statu abell be re¬
quired to pay into the Treasury of the
County iu whioh its principal office with¬in this State is located, for the nae ofthe State, the following respective sams,to wit: Every company or oorporstion,tho length of whose maia track and
branches, together, is greater than two
hnudrod and fifty miles, the sum of
twelve hnndred aud fifty dollars; everyuue the length of whose main traok and
branches, together, is two hundred miles,and not exceeding two hundred and fiftymiles, eleven hundred and twenty-fivedollars; everyone tbe length of whose
main track and branohes, together, ic
one huudred and fifty miles, and lea*ihau two hundred miles, one thousanddollars; everyone the length of whost
maiu trauk and branohes, together, it
oue hundred miles, and lesu than onthundred and fifty miles, eight hundred
?md seventy-five dollars; every oue thc
length of whose main traok and brunches
together, is seveuty-five miles, and lesithan one hundred miles, six handretund twenty-five dollars; every ono th<leugth of whuno maiu track and branches
together, is fifty miles, aud leas thai
seveuty-five miles, three hundred an<
seveuty-five dollars; and every ono tinleugth of whose maiu track and branches
together, is less than fifty miles, onhundred and eighty-aoven and a haldull ara. Tho abovo amounts shall b
paid iu quarterly instalments, on or be
fore tho first day of April, July and Oetuber, 1872, and January, 1873.

I^EO. 8. Every persoo or oompauyselliug or vcudiug commodities or morcbur.
dt.su of any description whatever, ut u
by publia outcry, shall be deemed a
auctioneer under this Act, aud he o
¿bey, if carrying oa or conducting sue
buaitiess in the Counties of Churlusto
or KichUnd, shall be required to painto the treusury of such County, fi
thu use of thu State, the sum of onHundred dollars; and if iu any ol IxCouuty iu this State, tho sum of fifi
duliurs. The above amounts shall t
paid in quarterly instalments, ou or b
fore the first day of April, July aud 0
lober, 1372. and January, 1873.

SEO. 9. Every person, company <
corporation, carrying on or conductit
the husmean of digging, mining, mau
fitoturing or changing into new fore
for uso as fertilizers, any mineral
phosphatio deposits in this State, ah'
bo required to pay into the County trt
sury of the County in which he or th
shall carry on or oondnob such busiuei
for the uso of the State, tbs sam of Q
hundred dollars, the same to be paidquarterly instalments, on or before t
first day of April, July and Octob
1872, aud January, 1873.

SEO. 10. Every person engaged in t
profession or calling of attorney at la
solicitor or lawyer, pbyeioian or sorgodentist, insurance, agent or architect,this State, shall be required to pity ii
the treasury of the County in whi
such porson resides, for the nae of
State, tho sum of ten dollars; all phographers, daguerrean artists, in Charl
tm aud Richland Counties, twenty-fdollars each, and for all the other Coi
ties in the State, ten dollars each; t
every person holding any office wL
soever, either eleotive or appointed,officers of corporations and societies v
receive a salary, shall be required to |into thu treasury of tho Couuty in wh
such persons reside, for the use. of
State, ou or before the first day of ApA. D. 1872, tho sum of oue dollar
every oue hundred dollars' s ula ry rec
able, or to be received, from such oil
Any person engaged in tho businesr
soiling by sample, or any person soli
mg orders, shall pay tho sum of twet
five dollars. The above amounts si
be paid in quarterly instalmeuts, ou
before thu first day of April, JulyOctober, 1872, and January, 1873.

SEO. ll. Every company or corptiou, carrying on or conducting the b
ness of telegraphing, or furw.irdiugjspntches by telegraph, in this St
shall bu required to pay into tho treat
of tho Couuty in which ita priuooffice within this State is localed, fdr
use of the State, the following respec
sums, to wit: Every oootpauy or sorption, thu length of whose main Hue
brauches, together, is fifty miles or
fifty dollars; every oue, the lengtlwhoso maiu lino aud branches, togetduce ucl exceed enc hundred miles,is greater than fifty miles, seventydollars; und for overy additional
miles, or fraction, thereof, tho sui
twenty-fivu dollars: Provided, howi
That ibo abovo rates Miall applysingle liuo of wires, and every com]
or corporation, as aforesaid, shall
twouty per cout., in addition to tho
above specified, for evt ry additi
wiro. The above amounis shull bo
iu quarterly instalments, on or befor
first «lay of April, July und Ooh
1872, and January, 1873.

SEO. 12. Every express compan
corporation cartyitig on or coudai
tito business of forwarding or can
iiuiv.els, packages of goods, or men
iliZJ of any description, over any o
ra tlroads or public highways of
State, shall be required to pay int
treasury of tho Cornily iu which I
its principal office within this S;
locate I, for Ibo us-e «>f the Slate, tin
ni two h dudred and lil.y dolíais,
above amounts shall be paid in quainstalments, uu or befóte the first t

April. Jäly and Ootóberrim/rríffJ»fan-
.rr, 1878,, ' ! .. j 1 ti »Ü (Ssa ld. Every'person, company or
corporation carrying on or conducting
any of th« above oooopations or bast-

.nesses, is hereby required to make a re¬
turn, under1 the provisions of this Aol,of bis or their respective occupation orbusiness, under oath, to the Auditor oftheir respeotive Ooonties, between thefirst day of April and the first day ofJune, A. D. 1872, and between the samadates on eaob and every succeeding yearthereafter; and every person, company
or corporation carrying on or conducting
any of tho above occupations or busi¬
nesses, is hereby required to pay into th»
treasury of his or their respeotive Coun¬ties, for the use of the State, on or be¬
fore the first day of April, July and Oc¬tober, 1872, and January, 1873, and atthe same time on each succeeding yearthereafter, the sum required by the fore¬going provision« of this Act, to be paidinto the respeotive County Treasuries,on his or their respeotive occupation orbusiness.

Seo. 14. It is hereby made the duty ofeach and every County A iditor in thisState, on or before the fir., day of April, \Joly and October, 1872, and January,1873, and at the same time on each and
every succeeding year thereafter,, tomake and deliver to the treasurer of hisOounty a duplicate list, and, at the samttime, transmit to the State Auditor anabstract of the returns made to bim un¬der the provisions of this Act.

Sao. 15. It Bhall be the duty of the
treasurer of each and every Oounty inthis State, npon the receipt of the firstquarterly instalment of thesum or sums
ap coi fled to be paid Gpon any oooupatton
ur business under the provisions of thisAot, to give to the persou, company or
corporation paying the same a certificate
to the Auditor of his County, specifyingthe sum paid, and the occupation or bu-
arness on which the sumo was paid; andsaid Auditor, upon presentation to bimof suah certificate, is hereby authorizedand directed to ÍSSQO to the person, or
company or corporation presenting ths
same a liconse, authorizing him or themto oarry on or conduct suoh oconpationor business for the period of ono year,from the first day of April: Provided,That the quarterly iustulments hereto¬fore provided for shall be paid wheu due,or such license, no issued, shall becomenull and void; for the issuing of whichlicense said County Auditor shall receivetho »um of twenty-five cents from the
person, company or corporation receiv¬
ing the same as compensation for takingtho returns aud issuing the licenses pro¬vided for in this Act: Provided, That
any pe mon, oompaDy or corporationwho may oommeuco uuy of the occupa¬tions or businesses specified io this Aotafter the first day of April, A. D. 1872.
or of any succeeding year, shall take out»
a license from the time of commenoingsuch occupation or business until tbafirst day of April next thereafter, forwhich be or they shall pay a sum pro¬portionate to the number of months in¬
tervening between suoh periods.SEO. 16. The County Treasurer ofeaoh and every Oounty shall pay, dr
causo to be paid, monthly into tue Stat«Treasury all moneys received by himunder the provisions of this Aot, andthe State Treasurer shall receipt thereforto Oounty Treasurers, in the same man¬
ner as is provided in Seotion 102 of anAot entitled "An Aot to provide for th«
assessment and taxation of property,'*passed the 15th day of September. A.D. 1868.

SEO. 17 Any person or persons carry¬ing on or conducting any occupation orbusiness named in this Act, withouthaving first complied with its provi¬sions, shall be deemed guilty of a mis¬demeanor, and upon oonviotion thereof,
it hall be sentenced to pay a fine not Isasthan double the amount of license im¬posed npon such business or occupation,aud be imprisoned in the jail of theCounty in which such offence is com¬mitted for a period of not less than sixmonths, or either or both, at the discre¬tion of the oourt; and every company orcorporation carrying on or conductingany occupation or business named in thisAct, without having first complied withits provisions, shall be fined in a sumnot less than double the amount ofliconse imposed upon such business or
occupation, and the Attorney-Generaland Solicitors are hereby authorized anddirected to take all legal proceedingsnecessary for the collection of such fine.Approved March 13, 1872.

---? ^ ??-

Gol. J. H. Baxter was confirmed ssChief Medical Purveyor of the army.

ANOTHER URGE ASSORTMENT
OP

CHOICE, CHEAP
AND WELL-SSl.KCTKO

DRY a O © D S
.Ht tho season, sclooio.i carefully from th«
largest stocks in Now York and Ualti-

more, and will ho BOLD LOWElt than everbi-lore. Aa all goods aro a tvancing, now isth" timo for families to lay iu their aupplies.Mardi 19 G. K. JACKSON.
Elegant Preparations.

37*Xt'RACT OF BEEP, With Iron aud Win«}j -a now and desirable medicine for on-locolod digestion, lot>s of tono and vigor, im¬poverished blood, uervous aud general dc-
niuty, especially adapted to weak stomachs.Cod Liver Oil, with Paucreatine, for ct n-anmption.
Cod Liver Oil, with Hy pt-phoaphitca ofLime aud Soda.
Marvin's superior Cod Liver Oil.Hukor's Tasteless Cod Liver.
Wyeth's Emulsion nf f'od Liver Oil.Uaswell'a pure Cod Liver Oil.
E.ixir ot Gentian and Iron.
Improved Gent ian bitters, n pimplo Tonio,producing a gentle and permanent cxciio-

mont of all tho vital forces, fer dyspepsia,gout, norvoua prostration, Ao.
Prepared Infant's Pond-prepared from thowhole wheat-very desirable lor growing in¬

troits and persons with weak digestion.Condensed Milk--a ulinap and COUVOIIL-LÍfood lor infants.
All i he ahove preparations aro for sato akMaren 19 J H ti INITSITS Drug Store.


